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Ahaana is Available to work

View proWle on Dweet

Links

kebsite LinIed:n

Work Preference
LocationN Pot looIing to relocate

OatternN ,pen to Oart-time worI

EmploymentN Freelance AssignmentsH 
(ourly Consulting

Skills

Copywriting vAd)ancedB

SE, Copywriting vAd)ancedB

Tone ,f Voice vAd)ancedB

Digital Copywriting vAd)ancedB

Journalism vAd)ancedB

Article Editing vAd)ancedB

Pews kriting vAd)ancedB

Trend Analysis vAd)ancedB

Trend Forecasting vAd)ancedB

Mlog /anagement vAd)ancedB

Oroduct Descriptions vAd)ancedB

/arIeting Copy vAd)ancedB

keb Content kriting vAd)ancedB

Creati)e kriting vAd)ancedB

About

A freelance creati)e copywriter & fashion j lifestyle 8ournalist with o)er x years 
of e.perienceH : co-founded The Foresight Forum because : identiWed a dearth of 
intelligent copy that could help fashion & lifestyle businesses sur)i)e and thri)e in 
an incredibly competiti)e climateq

Apart from helping businesses better understand their customersH : also consult 
with fashion brands to help them craft their uniéue storiesq This includes but is not 
limited toH naming the brandH articulating the tone of )oice as well as writing Iey 
messaging and branded tag lines that bring the brand to lifeq :n addition to other 
freelance copywriting including website copyH blog postsH newslettersH social copyH 
press releases and internal corporate communicationq

: ha)e a natural 'air for writing and my fortR lies in creating engaging SE, friendly 
copy that impro)es website traKc and )isibilityq : taIe pride in writing in a con)er-
sationalH up-beat style that instantly engages with the reader yet communicates the 
message clearly and cohesi)ely across all platformsq :n my spare timeH : en8oy writing 
news articlesH inter)iew based featuresH trend dri)en featuresH catwalI reportsH zhow 
tozsz and shopping guidesq

M2APDS k,20ED k:T(

A Mo. ,f Stories Adore /e Atlancerqcom Mritish Vogue

Foresight Forum (arperzs Ma1aar (arpers Ma1aar :ndia Shift London

StyleCracIer Sunday Times Style Vogue :ndia

Experience

Trend Forecaster | Cultural Strategist
Foresight Forum | ,ct 4545 - Pow

The Foresight Forum is a trend forecastingH consumer insightsH strategic 
consultancyq ke pro)ide trend reports and consulting ser)ices to help 
brands strategise and prepare for the futureq

Fashion Features Writer
Vogue :ndia | Sep 4546 - /ar 4544

kas responsible for all researchH editing and writing of the features 
for the Vogue Closet section of the digital websiteq SE, optimised and 
Ieeping in line with current trendsH these stories impro)ed traKc to the 
website and increased website readership signiWcantlyq

Freelance Content Writer
Adore /e | Jun 4545 - Dec 4545

- Founding team member for the Adore /e Embrace /e Content Oro-
gramq
- ,)erseeing and writing newsH analytical and business featuresq 
- :dea generation and writing for con)ersational and corporate blog con-
tentq

Content Sales & Brand Partnerships Lead
A Mo. ,f Stories | /ar 4545 - Jun 4545

Copy for newslettersH websiteH micro-sites & social mediaq /anaging 
all social media accounts- :nstagramH FacebooI & Twitterq ,rganically 
grew :nstagram follower base from 6455 to 9755 in less than 4 monthsq 
Launched and grew closed facebooI group from 475 members to 6755 
organically in less than 4 monthsq /anaged and e.ecuted se)eral in'u-
encer collaborationsq (elped launch and grow the AM,S referral pro-
gramq (elped bring down churn rate from 6@ to 65 in 6 monthq Content 
Sales & Mrand Oartnerships Lead

https://www.dweet.com/
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/oliZK4u0V
https://www.theforesightforum.co/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/ahaana-khosla-1793a9b0/


Pewsletters vAd)ancedB

Languages

English vPati)eB

(indi vFluentB

French vMasicB

StyleCracIer | Aug 456  - Feb 4545

Conceptualised and managed the zStyleCracIer Content Orogramz to 
channel new streams of re)enue by le)eraging SCzs digital platformsq 
Oitched and closed deals with brands to help raise awareness H increase 
engagement and boost sales for partnered brandsq Creati)ely directed 
shoots for all social media content

Marketing & PR Consultant
Atlancerqcom | Feb 456  - Aug 456

Muilt the brand storyH created the press Iit from scratch and led outward 
O2 strategies that resulted in a media footprint of o)er 4  publications 
with no spend /anaged and conceptualised the  blog to impro)e SE, 
and increase the éuality and éuantity of website traKc by increasing 
)isibility krote and managed the  newsletter to Ieep clients in the 
loop on company policiesH culture and milestones to increase brand 
awareness

Features Editor
Shift London | Po) 456@ - Jul 456

kas responsible for o)erseeing the content and éuality of all featuresq 
Conducted weeIly meetings with in-house writersH freelancers and de-
signers to plan the features section of the maga1ineq kas in charge 
of rewritingH editingH proofreading and subbing copyq 2epresented the 
maga1ine at press e)entsH shows and conferencesq

Editorial Intern
Mritish Vogue | Jul 456@ - Aug 456@

Conducted primary as well as secondary research for featuresq Assisted 
on the Vogue Shops shootq kas responsible for liaising with O2zs and 
managing call ins and returnsq (elped analyse and identify Iey trends to 
create pegs for new storiesq Completed administrati)e duties ieN answer-
ing phone callsH transcribing inter)iewsH organising and creating show 
schedulesH managing samplesH arranging meetings and Ieeping record 
of all correspondence between the editors and the E:Cq

Editorial Intern
(arperzs Ma1aar | Feb 456@ - /ar 456@

Oitched and wrote original stories for Ma1aar Uq0 onlineq Liaised with 
O2zs to reéuest and return samplesq Updated and created trend boardsq 
Carried out research for online galleriesq

Features Intern
Sunday Times Style | Jan 456@ - Feb 456@

2esearch for featuresq Transcribed inter)iews for the Fashion Directorq 
Created éuestionnaires and drafted inter)iew éuestions Analysed e.ist-
ing news stories and created pegs for new onesq

Fashion Intern
Sunday Times Style | Po) 4567 - Dec 4567

2esearch for shootsq Created mood boards and and reference shots for 
shootsq /anaged call ins and returnsq (elped style looIs for 4 shootsq

Features Intern
(arpers Ma1aar :ndia | Aug 4567 - ,ct 4567

Assisted the fashion features director on all his pieces for the September 
:ssue and e)en got a byline in the maga1ineq Mrainstormed and pitched a 
content strategy to taIe Ma1aar :ndia onlineq Contributed to the food and 
tra)el section of the maga1ineq


